Boarding Packing List (Non Holiday)
Please make sure Fur-kid is current on Flea/ Tick Preventative. (no flea collars)
Quick Release Collar (the one you pinch and it releases)
All Medications with instructions and whatever is needed to give it to them (cheese Peanut
butter ext)
Kibble food must be in air tight container or zip lock bags with name and amount of food to
feed, no large open bags of dog food. We can feed any diet you wish to bring but make sure it is
sealed and marked. We have a refrigerator and freezer available.
Sometimes Fur-kids decide they don’t want to eat when they are away from home, if this might
be your kid, bring us some wet food or we have canned Salmon and yogurt for purchase to help
entice them to eat. We won’t let them go without eating something!
Washable bedding if they are allowed to sleep with anything.
Dog treats if you would like them to have any while you are away.
No toys or bowls are needed

Holiday Packing list
Please make sure Fur-kid is current on Flea/ Tick Preventative. (no flea collars)
Quick Release Collar (the one you pinch and it releases)
All Medications with instructions and whatever is needed to give it to them (cheese, Peanut
butter ext)
Kibble food must be in air tight container or zip lock bags with name and amount of food to
feed, no large open bags of dog food. We can feed any diet you wish to bring but make sure it is
sealed and marked. We have a refrigerator and freezer available.
Sometimes Fur-kids decide they don’t want to eat when they are away from home, if this might
be your kid, bring us some wet food or we have canned Salmon and yogurt for purchase to help
entice them to eat. We won’t let them go without eating something!
Washable bedding if they are allowed to sleep with anything.
Please bring your crate if your fur-kid crates at home.
Dog treats if you would like them to have any while you are away.
No toys or bowls are needed

Christmas Boarders Please bring your Christmas presents if you would like to open them
Christmas morning and if you would like to participate in the gift exchange bring a gift to
exchange.
Fur-kids will most likely be dirty and smell like a dog by the end of their stay. Please tell us if
you would like for your fur-kid to have a departure bath before they go home.
$12-$15. We can also schedule them to go to the groomers if you give us enough notice. There
is a $10 Transport fee + the cost of grooming.

